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The Enormous Sale of OUR

No 6
2

12
14

No 1
3
5

13
5

3 50 Custom Grade

Oxfords
and PUMPS proves this

Remember
We Sell

Time Card

McCook
MAIN LINE EAST DEPAET

Central Time 10 27 r
500 a
715 a

MAIN LINE WEST DEPART

Arrives

Neb

Mountain Time 950 A

M
M
M
M

M

1142 P M

830 P m
1025 a M

850 a m

IMPERIAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountain Time 505 p M

No 175 departs 810 am
Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars

seats free on through trains Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point in the United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick-
ets

¬

call on or write R E Foe Agent McCook
Nebraska or L W Wakeley General Passen-
ger

¬

Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Brakeman Herman is a
new addition to the train service this
week

Machine shop Foreman J D Young
has purchased the N J Johnson dwelling--

house on corner of Madison and
Dudley streets

The Burlington has five hobos in
county jail at Red Cloud charged with
robbing Burlington freight cars bound
over to district court

Conductor S E Harveys household
goods arrived Saturday and they hope
shortly to be cosily ensconced in their
pretty new home opposite the Catholic
church

Engineer J W Bartholoma departed
Saturday night for Kansas City on a
visit of several weeks which will em-

brace
¬

St Louis Peoria Chicago and
possibly further east

The Merry Widow 31S6 has failed
in steam producing qualities and has
not been out of the yard since her ar
rival here It seems that when lignite
doesnt throw fire it doesnt make
steam

It is reported that a high up official

of the Burlington railroad who speaks
knowingly has said that if a beet
sugar factory is built at St Francisi
the branch line from Benkelman up the
south fork to thesaint city will be com-

pleted

¬

by the time the factory is ready

for business Benkelman News

The maximum pay of an
locomotive engineer in England is 1168
per week or about what an average

American engineer receives for a round
trip The average pay of other railroad
employes in railroad service in England
not including station masters clerks
and laborers is S600 Which would

look like about seventeen cents to

American common laborer who now

proudly and declines any

offer short of two or three dollars a day
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Heater boiler No 1 is to receive a new
set of flues

Conductor Carmoney is laying off and
Myers has his car

EDgines 1662 and 313 were run out of
the Lackshop this week

Engineer Steve Finn has purchased
the G H Thomas residence

Tom Hunt is nursing a broken arm
resulting from falling off a horse

About four inches of snow fell be-

tween
¬

Eckley and Akron Tuesday

J S Miller wheelman is in Lincoln
this week during the M W A doings

Conductor Parkes has been on fur-

lough
¬

this week and Davis has the
car

Eogine 2S0 is in this week for pilot
and other minor repairs in the round
house

O M Jackson who formerly broke
out of ht re re entered the service close
of last week

A V Anderson has been transferred
to Roggen Colorado and Mr Freder
icksen is the new night man at Trenton

Brakeman W A Brown returned to
work yesterday after the expiration of
sixty days furlough which was spent
on his Colorado homestead

Machinist D O Hewitt went down
to Omaha Monday on business con-

nected
¬

with his electric light plant at
Orleans He will be off about ten days

During the month of March the Bur-
lington

¬

saved 8591510 in operating ex-

penses
¬

over the monthly average and at
the same time a comparison of net rev-

enue
¬

makes the increase in earnings
810170S

A couple of experts from the locomo-

tive

¬

works at Schenectady N Y have
been here this webk trying to make
the 3100 steam without throwing fire
but their efforts have not been exactly
a squealing success

Harry Tomblinson was in town Tues ¬

day overseeing the transfer of the
Adams express business from G S
Scott who resigned about a month ago
to ETFoe who took charge yesterday
The office will be conducted in the old
location in the ticket office at the Bur-
lington

¬

station

Engineer M R Gates was up from
Republican City last Saturday to be
examined by the relief surgeon He
returned home on No 14 same day
The severe injury of Mr Gates will be
recalled by readers of this paper and it
will be a source of satisfaction to them to
learn that he is gradually recovering his
former health and activity and hopes
soon to resume his engine on the Re-

publican
¬

City Oberlin branch
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Ladles Guild Social Affair
The mombcrs of the Ladies Guild and

D of I enjoyed a rocial evening at the
homo of Mrs Anna Murphy Thursday
High five was the card game of tin
ovening with Mrs E F Caffroy of

Stamford winner of first ladys prize
and Ed Brady the first gontlemans
prize Judge lleaton landed the booby
Besides the cards thero was a social side
and refreshments Music was a special
feature of the event with Mrs P F
McKeuna Father W J Kirwin Arthur
Coupe and Frank Colfer as tho artists

As Mrs Murphy expects to depart
from our city middle of tho present
month this affair was in the nature of a

farewell Mrs Murphy expects to
spend the summer on tho great lakes
with her mother

The Omaha Trade Excursion
Unlike some cities who conduct trade

extension trips the party of Omaha
business men who will visit us the end
of this month are not coining out here
to talk shop to us The occasion will
bo a purely social one the heads of
Omahas large business houses and
banking institutions visiting us in or-

der
¬

to become better acquainted with
their western neighbors and tho great
development of this section

It promises to bo a mutually pleasant
and profitable affair both for tho visit-

ors
¬

and those visited That our friends
from Omaha will see much of interest
to them is our prediction and learn a
great deal that cannot fail to impress
them favorably with our country

No Co Operative Stores
It is believed that the project to es-

tablish
¬

co operative stores under the
management of labor unions represented
by tho Burlington employes has been
dropped Coincident with the dropping
of this project comes tho organiza-
tion

¬

by representatives of all the labor
unions on all the roads in the state of
an association having for its purpose
the protesting against reducing freight
rates or tho passage of further restric-
tive

¬

laws by legislatures or rulings by
the railway commission affecting rail-

roads
¬

To work effectively tho men
have thought best to take petitions to
the merchants in the towns where they
do much trading and to get these sign-

ed

¬

Sizing up this situation a Burling-
ton

¬

employe said yesterday
The co operative store idea might be

all right in many cases but now I
think we prefer to buy of the local mer-

chant
¬

We must not antagonize all the
busiuess interests to the point that they
will in turn antagonize our employers
and thus by restrictive legislation and
rate reduction force loss of dividends
and cut in wages We are now trjing
to get close enough to business interests
to show them that the interest of the
railroad and its employes is the interest
of all business men

The railroad labor unions will be rep-

resented
¬

more strongly than ever when
the legislature meets in Lincoln next
winter The strength of the labor unions
on the roads will be exerted wherever
there is any considerable cumber of
votes at the primaries and at the elec-

tion
¬

this fall Already some organiza-
tions

¬

have named legislative representa-
tives

¬

to look after their interests during
the next session The labor unions will
see to it that they leave no stone un-

turned
¬

to advance what they now con-

sider
¬

their best interests Lincoln
Journal -

To the Employes of the
Great Burlington Route

I have been making changes in the
Hotel Akron Akron Colo The hotel
is now FIRST CLASS On and after
May 1st 190S my prices will remain
the same Meals to railroad men only
twenty five 25c cents Lodging to
railroad men only twenty five 25c
cents

Tne lunch room open DAY and
NIGHT in charge of first class short
order cooks who will serve steak po-

tatoes
¬

bread and butter and coffee for
twenty five 25c cents Bacon or ham
and eggs potatoes bread and butter
and coffee twenty five 25c cents
Railroad men on night runs will find
this a great convenience as they can
order all or any thing they want at
popular prices from five cents up

In order to nicike these improvements
and keep up a first cldss establishment
MY TERMS ARE CASH

I refer you to many of the railroad
men who are making the Hotel Akron
their headquarters

Glad to entertain you all
Come and see us

V M Came Proprietor

A daughter was born to Conductor
and Mrs Frank Rank this week

A G Bash and wife have returned
to McCook He is working in the tele-

graph

¬

office

Brakeman H F Glaze returned mid-

week
¬

from an extended visit to his par-

ents
¬

at Grand Junction Colo

Conductor A C Paulson and Brake
man Perry Kaig of Oxford retired from
the service by request this week

The experts are still at work in the
effort to produce a front end appliance
which will obviate the danger from
sparks in burning lignite coal The
3186 was fitted up this week and given
a try out Improvement may ba noted
but the perfected front end is still
coming
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SMALL MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE

McConnell for drugB

Baseball goods at Ilofers
Seods at II P Wiiito it Con
Say you saw it in Tun Tkiiiukk

McCook will celebrate July lth
Everything in drugs McConnell

Picture framing The Ideal Store

Wall Paper at McMillans drug store

Kodaks and kodak supplies McCon- -

nell Druggist

Both the lloldrego papers wore lino
twped this week

Same price twice the service The
Tribune to its advertisers

Ask to see thoStratnmoro typewriting
paper at The Tkihune office

McConnells Fragrant Lotion for
chapped and roughened skin

Fireless Cookers are a success See
them at McCook Hardware Cos

Before you paint get our prices on
materials

L W McConnell Druggist

Wo make a specialty of the best toilet
articles creams powders and lotions

A McMillen Druggist

Rubber hose grass seed and all lawn
and garden supplies at 11 P Waito
Cos

For a cold drink prepared just right
try our fuuutam Woodworth Co
druggists

Our Colorado peas com etc are as
near perfection as it is possible to up
proach in canned goodb lluber

Cameras and camera supplies Tho
kind that make picture taking easy
Sold by Woodworth A Co druggists

Ice cream cones for sale 8 00 per
1000 Also cone ovens Send for cir ¬

cular 5 tb
B F Livengood Hastings Nob

Wo are tired of collecting bad ac ¬

counts from our good customers After
June 1st cash only is our rnoUo

Magnek Stokes

Advertising is strictly a business
proposition The Tkiijunes subscrip-
tion

¬

book is open to any advertisers
inspection

Alex Bergeron the well known piano
tuner is here from Colorado ready to
serve you Leave orders at Suttons
jewelry store

Just a 25 cent bottle of Almond and
Cucumber Cream will make your sore
and red hands soft and white

Woodworth Co Druggists

The Christian Endeavorers were but
fairly successful in a financial way at
their May day breakfast last Saturday
morning in the Congregational church

The senior class of the McCook high
school announces a social dance in Me-

nard
¬

hall Friday evening May 22nd
K of P orchestra Tickets one plunk

The Ladies Aid society of the Meth-
odist

¬

church scored their usual success
in their supper and dinner served in the
Methodist church dining - room last
Thursday

Note the change in the time card in
this issue While the changes are not
great sufficient difference will be found
to make you miss a train if you depend
on the old card

C E topic at the Congregational
church Sunday evening next May 10th

Being a Christian in Our Work and in
Our Play Leonard Hammel leader
You are welcome

For the next few days any adult
troubled with indigestion or stomach
trouble can obtain free a bottle of Cald-

wells
¬

Syrup of Pepsin at Woodworth s
drug store Ask for it It costs noth
ing to give it a trial

It makes no difference whether your
prescription is a complicated one or
just something simple expert attention
insures its proper filling Thats the
kind of attention all prescriptions get
here

L W McConnell Druggist

CUURT HOUSE NEWS

Following are the marriage licenses is-

sued
¬

since our last report
Arby B Iliatt 25 and Feme Rees

22 both of Elsie Neb Married by
county judge

A J Sheppard 23 of Indianola and
Anna King 22 of Tekama Neb Mar
ried by county judge

Jesse W Doyle IS of McCook and
Ida E Groves 16 of Osborn

R F D NO 1

Mrs Charles Broomfield of Indianola
is a guest at the home of Mr and Mrs
W B Broomfield

Mr and Mrs A O Rogers have mov-

ed

¬

into their cosy new home

There was a big dance at the home of

Earl Korb last Saturday night
The Zimmerman school closed last

Friday
No school in district 3 Monday and

Tuesday
Gerald Wilcox has been spending

some time looking over the country in
Colorado since last week

August Nothnagel is adding a brick
structure 16 x 16 feet to his home

Seeds at H P Waite Cos
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Ay By will 5009 be lere Ave you pre
paired for it

You dort visfp to go to piepie urjless yoir
Ive 9ice crisp picnic elotlpes Hov nuc3
better yor feel if you re etad i vlpt yo
krjow to be proper clothes

Vtpere re you 01993 to get ten
respectfully ityvite you to cone to our

store

Trese dire few of tfyirgs tlpt will
tenjpt your dollars to junjp out of your pocket
book

Muslir Upderver t te rgost reevsorble
prices LW9S ad oter Wsh Fbrice ad
fron 7 c per yrd up Mry itens
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Cordially

C L DeGROFF CO

NOTICE
Sallio F DeGrofT Deborah Anna DeUmll-

- an
infant Weller DuGrofF an infant Ekii- - De
Grotl an infant Eleanor C DeGrofT an infant
Charles Coburn as Kiiardian of the estate- - of
the said infants Deborah Anna DeGrofT Wel ¬

ler DeGrofT Elsie DeGrofT and Eleonor C De ¬

GrofT The Omaha National Rank a corpora-
tion

¬

William A Paxton Jr Executor of the
last will and testament of William A Iaxton
deceased Winifred A Gallagher executrix of
the last will and testament of Benjamin Galla ¬

gher deceased the unknown heirs devisees
and legatees of Robert Easson deceased
Luevci Yeazel Mary Yeazel The Exchange
National Bank or Hastings Nebraska a cor-
poration

¬

Sallio F DeGrofT as executrix of
the last will and testament of Charles L De ¬

GrofT deceased defendants will take notice
that on the eighth day of May2 1P0S Ludwig
Suess filed his petition in the district court of
Ked Willow county Nebraska against aid de ¬

fendants the object and prayer of which are
that said defendants and eacfi of them be re-
quired

¬

to set forth the interest they or any of
them claim in and to lot 17 of block 27 of the
original town ol McCook Red Willow county
Nebraska or be forever barred of any intere t
therein that the title of plaintiff and defend ¬

ants Sallio F DeGrofT Deborah Anna DeGrofT
Weller DeGrofT Elsie DeGrofT and Eleanor C
DeGrofT be quieted as against the ret of the
defendants herein and each of them that the
deed to said premises recorded in book 11 at
page 473 of the deed records of Red Willow
county Nebraska and the deed of sahl prem ¬

ises recorded in book 14 at page 136 of said deed
records and each of them be held null and void
and ordered cancelled of record for a finding

It
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and that the mortgage to said praar
ises recorded in book I at page 4 10 of the mort ¬

gage records of said county is unenforceable by
reason of the lapse of time and is barred by tfcs
statute of limitations that th debt ccureti
thereby is fully paid ami the same be ordered
satisfied and cancelled of record that the plain¬

tiff be decreed to be the owner in fee simple uf
an undivided one half interest in said prest¬

iges that the defendant Halite F DeUrolF bu
decreed the owner in Tee simple of an undivui
ed one sixth interest to aid premisrs and eacfi
of the defendants Deborah nna DeGrofT Wj
ler DeGrofT Elsie DeGrolT and Eleanor t Lrt
GrolF be decreed to be the owner in fee simfifc
of an undivided one twelfth interest in sic
premises that said premises be partitioned ac¬

cording to said shares and if aid premisescaju
not be equitably divided the nine be od ara
the proceeds thereof be distributed among saic
parties in interest according to th ir respectrso
shares

You are required to aner aid petition
or before the 13th day of June 1W8

Dated this 8th day of May VMts
Limvn Srnss Plaintiff

By Morlan Ritchie A Wolfl his attorneys

APPLICATION FOJ LICENSE
Indianola Nebraska May 8th 19E

Notice is hereby given that Mr Fa tin oi
firm if J P MrFnnn and Harry J
Cox have filed in the rity clerk- - office their
bond and petition for license to sell raafc

and vinous liquors in the huildiit
on lot 3 block 33 in the Hecond ward of the ciljf
of Indianola for the vear ending April 30 USSL

V 3ts McFvnn A Cox Applicants

The McCook Tribune
One Dollar Per Year

SeventyFive Varieties
c

c

at The k

j

White House Grocery f
l f

Pure Food Demonstration

May 23 1 908
You know Heinzif you dont

Ask Scott About

judgment
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